Italia
Ristorante & pizzaria
STARTERS
1. BRUSCHETTA 55,Toasted baguette with garlic, topped with
chopped tomatoes and onions with fresh basil

2. MOZZARELLA STICKS 55,Fried mozzarella sticks served with sweet
chili sauce

3. SMOKED SALMON 63,Salad with smoked salmon and parsley
dressing

4. COCKTAIL DI GAMBERETTI 63,Shrimp cocktail

5. GAMBERETTI GRATINATI 63,Shrimps au gratin with garlic butter, white
wine and cheese

6. CARPACCIO DE BRESAOLA 66,Thinly sliced tenderloin with lemon, celery
and shredded parmesan

MENU OF THE
HOUSE

7. GAMBERI FRITTI IN PASTELLA 68,Deep fried shrimps and calamari

3 course menu

STARTER
8. OLIVES 55,A bowl with olives served with bread and
butter

SOUPS & SIDE
DISHES

Gratinated tortellini (ham) with cream
and four cheeses

MAIN COURSE
Cognac flambeed steak served with
garniture of the house and pepper
sauce

DESSERT
10. MINESTRONE DE VERDURE 64,Homemade vegetable soup

11. CREME DE POMODORO 58,-

Bleeding chocolate cake with ice cream

PRICE
289,- pr. person

Tomato soup with whipped cream served with
crutons

200. INSALATA 59,Green salad with feta cheese, olives, tomatoes,
cucumber, ed onion and olive oil

201. PANE ALL' AGLIO 55,Garlic bred with cheese

202. PANE CON BURRO 35,Bread with butter

In case of allergy - ask the staff

PASTA
16. PENNE ALLA VEGETARIANA 95,Penne with broccoli, leek, onion, bell pepper and peas
in tomato cream sauce

17. SPAGHETTI ALLA PANNA 99,Spaghetti with bacon, ham, mushroom and basil in
tomato cream sauce

18. SPAGHETTI ALLA CARBONARA 98,Spaghetti with bacon in sauce made with eggs and
cream topped with parmesan

19. SPAGHETTI ALLA BOLOGNESE 95,Spaghetti with meat sauce topped with parmesan

20. FETTUCCINE AL SALMONE 105,Fettuccine with salmon in a cream tomato sauce
topped with kaviar and dill

21. FETTUCCINE AGLA SCAMPI 105,Fettuccine with lobster and shrimps in tomato cream
sauce topped with caviar

MEAT & FISH
(ca. 250 g.)
Choose between mushroom, bearnaise
or whiskey sauce

32. BISTECCA 209,Grilled steak with garniture of the house
and free choice of sauce

34. FILLETTO 229,Grilled tenderloin with garniture of the
house and free choice of sauce

36. POLLO 195,Grilled chicken fillet with garniture of
the house and curry sauce

30A. SALMON ALLA FORNO 189,Baked salmon in creamy spinach sauce

30B. SALMON ALLE ERBE 189,Grilled salmon with garniture of the
house and white wine sauce

22. SPAGHETTI ALLA POLLO 99,Spaghetti with chicken, red onion, bell pepper and
prosciutto i cream sauce

CHILDRENS MENU

23. FETTUCCINE ALLE VERDURE POLLO 99,Fettuccine with chicken, broccoli and leek in cream
sauce

24. PENNE POLLO 99,Penne with chicken, mushroom and peas in curry
cream sauce

25. PENNE DELLA CASA 105,Penne with steak and bacon in tomato cream sauce

26. PENNE AL GORGONZOLA 105,Penne with steak in gorgonzola sauce

12A. LASAGNE BAMBINO 55,Lasagna with meat sauce

12B. SPAGHETTI BAMBINO 55,Spaghetti with meat sauce

13. PIZZA BAMBINO
Cheese, tomato sauce, ham and sausages

14. POMMES FRITES 40,French fries
Ketchup/pommesfrites sauce 1 piece 5,Ketchup/pommesfrites sauce 2 pieces 7,-

27. FETTUCCINE MEXICANA 99,Fettuccine with chicken, bacon and jalapeño in
tomato cream sauce

DESSERT

28. TORTELLINI ALLA PANNA 99,Tortellini with artichoke in gorgonzola cream sauce
topped with prosciutto and parmesan

29. TORTELLINI ALLA POLLO 99,Tortellini with chicken, artichoke and mushroom in
cream sauce topped with parmesan

30. SPAGHETTI NAPOLI 99,Spaghetti with anchovies, capers and olives in tomato
sauce

118. LASAGNE AL FORNO 99,Lasagna with meat sauce

139. BANANA SPLIT 55,Banana split with ice cream topped with
whipped cream and chocolate sauce

140. COPPA GELATO 55,3 scoops of italian ice cream topped with
whipped cream and chocolate sauce

141. TIRAMISU 55,Italian cake

141. SOUFFLE AL CIOCCOLATO 55,Bleeding chocolate cake with one scoop of ice
cream

Pizza

Glutenfree +25,38. PIZZA QUATTRO STAGIONI (4 SEAONS)
89,Cheese, tomato sauce, mushrooms, artichoke, ham,
shrimps and oregano

39. PIZZA QUATTRO FORMAGGI 89,Tomato sauce, four types of cheese and oregano

40. PIZZA BELLA TARANTO 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, artichoke, ham, mushroom,
fresh salad, sour cream dressing and oregano

41. PIZZA MARGHERITA 79,Cheese, tomato sauce and oregano

42. PIZZA NAPOLI 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, anchovies, olives, capers and
oregano

43. PIZZA VEGETARIA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, mushroom, peas, bell pepper,
onion and oregano

44. PIZZA AL FUNGHI 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, ham, mushroom and oregano

45. PIZZA DEL PORTO 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, shrimps, tuna, mussels and
oregano

46. PIZZA CALZONE 89,Pizza en croute with cheese, tomato sauce, ham,
shrimps, mushroom and oregano

47. PIZZA MAMMA MIA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, minced beef, onion and
oregano

48. PIZZA SPINATA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, artichoke, spinach, prosciutto
and oregano

49. PIZZA REGINA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, minced beef, ham, mushroom
and oregano

50. PIZZA DEL MONNO 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, sausages, bacon, mushroom
and oregano

51. PIZZA SALSICCA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, onion, olives, spicy italian
sausage, flavored italian sausage and oregano

52. PIZZA ARRABIATA 95,Cheese, tomato sauce, sausages, minced beef, bacon and
oregano

53. PIZZA HAWAII 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, ham, pineapple, shrimps and
oregano

54. PIZZA CASAOSTRA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, ham, onion and oregano

55. PIZZA COPPA DEL MONDO 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, artichoke, gorgonzola and
prosciutto

56. PIZZA BELLA VANESSA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, chicken, pineapple, red bell
pepper and oregano

57. PIZZA MEXICANA 95,Cheese, tomato sauce, salami, onion, minced beef,
jalapeño and oregano

58. PIZZA PATATA 89,Cheese, shredded potatoes, olive oil, dried rosemary,
prosciutto, fresh rocket salad and oregano

59. PIZZA BASILICO 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, feta cheese, corn, tomato slices,
fresh basil and oregano

60. PIZZA MOZZARELLA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, mozzarella, tomato slices,
prosciutto, fresh basil and oregano

61. PIZZA SPECIALE 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, red bell pepper, bacon, egg and
oregano

62. PIZZA SALAMI 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, salami, red bell pepper and
oregano

63. PIZZA ITALIA 99,Cheese, tomato sauce, tenderloin, red bell pepper,
gorgonzola and oregano

64. PIZZA KEBAB 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, kebab, mushroom and oregano

65. PIZZA MELANZANA 89,Cheese, tomato sauce, fried eggplant, olives, olive oil,
prosciutto, fresh basil and oregano

100. PIZZA CALZONE 89,Pizza en croute with cheese, tomato sauce, spaghetti
with meatsauce and oregano
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